
Following is mae 
a statement submitted.Ji 

roiMy dear Mr. Chief Justice? 
Wave attempted, in the enclos d 
statement, to'set forth my reeak 
Hection of ‘the tragic. eventst6 
Nov, 22,.1963. I am. conseiéus 
ofthe limitations of my narra¥j 
tive. I had no opportuntiy, -in 
the difficult. and. critical days 
iegencen the assassination - of 

Wpressions. Recollection at this 
Tdfe' date ig necessarily incom- 
plete, 

»: However, I fully realize the 
great importance of your task, 
and I have endeavored, as. best 
LE can, :to set forth. the events 
and my impressions as they re-|dent Kennedy and I went 

President J 

asident. Kennedy, to record my} =’ 

‘Thope-that you and the me 
bess of your commission, as well: 
asithe devoted. members: of * A 
stalf who have worked so long”. 
amd diligently onthe undertak-. 
ing; will ‘accept my thanks and 
good wishes; 68.0 ‘ 

‘ Sincerely, 

LYNDON .B.. JOHNSO 

THE STATEMENT 2m > 

‘Friday. morning, ‘Nov. 22, ‘be: 
gan with “a. reception: in oe 
Longhorn Room: of the Hotel 
Texas, Fort. Worth. Presiiégpt: 
and Mrs. Kennedy and. Mys. 
Johnson. and I had spent the 

Jaight in that. hotel. Then a 

es a 

jhotel where a. speaker's. stand’ 
had-been set up and we 
dressed. a crowd that was 
ered. here. We then returnedits 
the hotel and had breakfast: 
“After that, at- about 10230 
A.M., we motored to the. Fae 

parking lot across from “4B 

and. I. then went . aboard: 
Force It for the trip to D 
po lWea 4 vr ee: 4 

ly after"21:30 AM. 
- Agents Youngblood and. 
and two other agents were use. 
:|We disembarked from plane promptly after it can 
a stop at- Love Field. We 
met by a committee of loca ficials and citizens. After jing ‘them, Mrs.. Johnson ‘3 

{together with the Special age 

lowed by the reception ¢ 
‘mittee. “P 
President Kennedy's plang 

rived about five or 10 min 

dent and Mrs, Kennedy disem- parked ea ney greeted us and 
ie people € reception cqm~" mittee. ad ™ 
Then the President‘and Mrs. ‘Kennedy ‘walked along °:the 

fence, shaking hands with peo- ple in: the crowd ‘that had as- Sembled. «Mrs. = Johnson and 
r followed along” the fenée, 
greeting people ‘and shaking 
hands. This. took five or 10 min- utes, as I recall, : oe 

. Mrs. Johnson, Senator Ralph Yarborough and-I-then entered 
the car which had been provided 
for'us in the motocade. It was. 
a. Lincoln’ Continental converti- ble. I think that our ‘car. was the” fourth in: the: moto 
We were © Second car beRind, 

(Worth airfield. Mrs. Jo x 

Dallas, I remember; just: short. 

after Air Force IT. ‘The 2 

Highway Patrol. Agent Youns- 
blood was. sitting mext to ‘hie 
iy-the front seat. - oe 
as: Was. sitting behind Agent 
oungblood; “Mrs. Johnson- was: 

next to me; and Senator. Yar- 
jborough was on the left of the 
fear seat—that is; just behing 
the driver, we ee 
(SAL first) as: 


